
TCA Outcomes –Treatment 

Required for: all clients exiting a course of brokered Alcohol and other Drug Treatment (COATS and Voluntary).  

ACSO relies on assessment and treatment agencies completing treatment completion advice documents in the 

Penelope portal.   These documents are important for the following reasons: 

 Ensure that clients are removed from you Penelope case list when you are no longer working with them. 

 Provide the DHHS, Catchment Planners and treatment agencies with accurate information regarding 

treatment up-take and outcomes in your catchment 

 Ensure that returning clients have a record of treatment outcomes and issues related to past treatment to 

inform future presentation at assessment. 

 Provide Justice services information on the reasons for exiting a client from treatment. 

 Provide justice services information regarding further treatment recommendations post assessment. 

 Allow assessment providers to receive payment for justice assessments and advise ACSO of any further 

treatment referrals so treatment providers can also receive payment for justice clients. 

 Ensure that the work undertaken by agencies for justice clients are paid according to activity and that 

agencies that exceed targets can receive additional funding 

 Clinical TCA should be completed for all clients voluntary and justice 

 

Instructions for completion: 

 

1. Select your service category and provide details of client’s treating clinician and initial appointment with 

your service. 

*Justice Case Manager not required to submit TCA details.  

 

2. Provide attendance details for completed course of treatment 

*Ensure that, if ‘Did not Attend’ is selected, no appointments are recorded in the below fields.  

 



3. Provide client exit date and details of any additional follow-up required  

 
 

4. Individual Treatment Plan - Answer as applicable  

 
 

5. Voluntary-Forensic Only: Please seek confirmation for Justice Case Manager prior to submitting form

 
 

6. Select any treatment goals achieved during the treatment episode.  

 



 

7. All services: provide any additional TCA details 

 

“Client has reported maintaining abstinence for 6 months. He has 

improved his accommodation, obtained casual employment and 

proactively followed up referral for Arbias assessment…”   

 


